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"TWELFTH NIGHT" SEES GREEK AND RUSSIAN

A PAGE FOR THE WOMAN PROBLEMS RELATING TO THE HOME
CHRISTMAS TREES' END CHRISTMAS ARRIVES!

IS SNOBBERY AN INHERENT
QUALITY IN MOST WOMEN?

Few Are at Heart Democratic The Suffering
Many of Us Thoughtlessly Inflict

on Others of Our Sex

pHIL.ADnt.PHtANS In turlleular, I be
Hove, nto wont to Hvo too much In tlio

past, and whllo thanking otir slnrs that
wo "nro not nt other men" emulating tin

"Heathen Chltitffe" In their very ancestor
worship. '

It Is true that do proRrcw only hy
looking back, and Hint what a may even-
tually rnako of ourselves la by virtue of
what wo may hnvo been, nut whllo

theso traditions of the past It
it clcarlv up to us to Hvo In tlio present
and to avoid the mistakes of the past.

Wo may prnto of hcicillty as contrasted
With environment and uomo few crumbi
of comfort mav bo B.itherod by us in tho
knowlodco that our Krandfather wan ono
of tho landed gentry or n, poor but honrst
butcher, baker or ramllcsUcI-- . tnaltcr. or
even that no had a Rrntidfuthor nt nil; hut
little, credit Is due us personally fur this
blessing.

Vo should Mtilvo to tnalto or ourselves
desirable "ancestors "

I bcllevo few women nro i pally demo-
cratic. Men may bo, but women never.
l'ow women mo i pally imclallats, They
may preach equality and may bollovo
In It, but they caro very llttlo for tho
great mnss of pcoplo ns a whole They
nro Intel estctl In their own llttlo ulrclo
of friends and cannot bring themselves
to regard tho rest of humanity In that
hall-follo- well-mot wnv.

I undei stand ti woman's lnck of interest
In another who, nlthoiiRh having boon
Elven ndantngcH, has failed uttoily to
rnako use of them and prefers to bo loud

THE WOMAN'S

Its

Letters and questions submitted to thii must bo written on ono side of
the paper and stoned with tho name of tho writer queries Ilka yiven
below arc invited is understood that tho not ttctcssarlly indorse tho
sentiments expressed. All for should bo addressed
c follows: 'illi; Evening Ledger, Pa.

Tlie winner of (uiHyS tirli It Mrt. V, h.

TODAY'S
1. Hun tail u tlUh nf rccB ho prcpuml to

that It will ho v,iy to "lratM tlicm?

S. Wlmt run bo dono with brcml rimmh whtrli
lias turned ullclitly Miur.'

8. How can turhltl water ho t leans il

TO
nn old slovn llntir N put m tho fml uf

m brilNM rurtiiln rod ttirii tlio wbulnw rurtnins
mre btlnc run uu It tturn will li " Uuneer ut
taurine.

S. MIrrori polNhcd with n clulli mnkril In
al.-cli- rollimcil by n dry iluth will li.nn n
urprlhlnir luiln.

lnrirnr or nalU of lemon will rfinovn Ink
stains from ho.inH.

Directions for Claret Punch
To the editor of Woman's J'tige'

Dear 5Iod ini Pleann publish n rec Ipo for
mnklni; ilaret pumti lo servo at a dtince. nna
obllco O. M. O'll.

Jtlt thoroUBhly contonta of two quart
bottles of claret, two uuiirta soda water, elRht
tablespoonfuls powdered EiiKar dlssohod
In a llttlo of tho t,odn water, teuBpoou Rrated
nutmeg-- two liqueur glasses maraschino,
pound of Re, several wllcei of cucumber
Tlnd or slim of and lemon. Uerrlas
In season may bo ridded.

Itecipe for Hot Potato Salad
To tho Editor of 11'omaH'a Paat

Dear Madam The followlm; Is n subntantlal
hot potnto Biilnd Kh nnd , onk i

nrdlum Hired potutoi-- without imrlnu, cool, peil
and cut In thin alius. Arranep a lioer bf pn-toe-

In the bottom of n dlih. tunHun with H.itt
and pepper and Hprtnklu stth ilnely chopptd
parslt- - and celpr. mix toBlh,r luur

uch of vinegar and u!K oil. uilil a
little JuUe nnd heat Juit tu thu hnlllnt
point I'our over tin- - potatnew nnd rover tl:lilh.
Stand In a warm plaro until wanted, then uino
with trisp fried bacon or rohl ullcod melt

cura v. it. 11., .Liiunenn, iH,

Lobster a la Newburo;
To the Eilttnr of Woman's Paat -

Dear Sladain Pleaso civo ma dlrectlona for
making lobatcr a la Newburc.

MAui A u.
Put into a brazier or chaflnrj dish one

pint of tllcid boiled lobster, season with
one teaspoon suit, a dash of cayenne pep-
per, two tablespoons butter or minced truf-
fles. After atlrrlnc well, add a wim-glas-

of Madeira or sherry wlno and cook eight
minutes. To two n yollts add one-tia- lf

cup cream, pour Into tho chaflnjj
dish, but do not let the mixture boll. Servo
on toast.

Remoinf? Oil Stains
To the Editor of Woman's Vaae:

Dear Madam How can I remnvn rmt of
machine oil from vvjilto nuoda? NIII.UU II,

Dampen the spots with ammonia, then
wash out with white soap, first with cold,
then with warm water.

House"
To the Editor of U'oinaa Pdae:

Dear Madam The last Frllay of every month
I completely "house-Ueun- " one room of iny
dx room house, und tho clcweta are rleane4
with the room Into whit h they open. Ily fol-
io wins thla plan eaih loom In the house la
thoroughly iloaned twice a ear. and the only
way In which the regular routine of the houe-kol- d

la disturbed la that extra cooklntt U dane
the day before. Aa eaLh room la tlan4 any
new article of furniture needed tor that roum
Is purchased at the time. I And that this aynteni
te more easily bandied and tny borne la Itept
in better repair than by tin annual freahemnv
up. J,

To Tan Hide
.So the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will ycu kindly publish In
your paper direction for curing and tannlnur
skins so that they wUI be soft and pliable?

ClIAHmH 1).

Thoroughly wash the skin and remove
611 flesh from the Inner elde, then clean the
hair with warm water and soft soap; rins-
ing thoroughly. Mix together one-ha- lf

pound borax, pound ground
aium and pound soap, and
after dissolving it in hot add sum-cle-

rye meal to make a thick paste; then
spread the mixture on the flesh side of the

taj-di-in-
. Fold lengthwise, with the hair e,

and allow It to renaln for two weeku
vv .In, an airy, shady place; then fchake out,' remove the paste from the surface, wash

and dry the skin. Then pull and stretch tt
juid shake or comb out the hair

Curtains
fo & Editor of tYoman't Page- -

Dear Madam Z and that the ordeal of wash.
biz Jim! drytna- curtains uq be avoLlad by drv- -

tUaalna? them in. the folk-win- s Hub
tbtm In conuntal. then santly bruh aa--l slaake

i tlMm or Ut them banir la. a bruit wind for a
TTttUe. Xhey IU be fresh ajrf-Ag--

r

To Whiten Clothe
J'u ue S4Uor o Woman a Paat

na-- f aiftdaiait a epoontui ot
Mast Hi t taut ruui u .kt-r to ti jl rjsriw wwt m m"Ut SMU.CO UulD t,lM- - mt

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
! mm - NMIII.Ui II

Sometimes I suck
pWs-cn- t thount

I put. ikem down in,,
Doatrv.

rrv otkcm
sclP . I tkink.

Vritc.5 little mc:3!i.$es
to ma. -- L

yti&21
nr ill IiumI Hut I hive mvii bun .'H"
to undeiKlond Ihnt sphit wliMi piolniits
the rcHnctl 'I licit thill Is frcini I llv t'lac
flood bv thnso have bad nth. mini;' i
of birth nnd envlionmont tb.it h - bet"
denied ono of thi'ir sliteis.

Yet Ibis trult seems to be bom In mnnv
of our sn. As a child 1 can remembet
that while pkijlnff in tho snunro one dav

nnother llttlo girl inn up nnd, with mi

nlr of groat mvstery nnd Itnpottanro, ad-

monished us "not to play with so and so.

for her fattier was ." I've forgotten
what tho father's orfcnBO was, but looking
back now i can remember how we all
snubbed this pathetic llttlo child, and her
unhapplncss sticks In inv memor.v.
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Itrmliitt. nt Arilmurr whiiio let tor tiiipcirtil In jes-le-
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ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

"Cleaning Differently

thus

INQUIRIES
1. Mhon iitlpiitlhiff i it t

wlitdi then U a lone nnhlns lino U ti iibn-Intrl- y

nt'd"iirv (o ro ilnvvu tho lino Knetlng
i .nil nml rim mouther (if tho hrhl il pirt, or
l It Mifnlent tn Knot only tho hrhlal pilr nnd
tho ninth-- r nf tlio hrhlc?

2 Mh it N tho t.lni(tes( nnlhod tn 110 lit ff

nu hoolc unit 13 oh or fiiliMurt mi n Kit rn tent
to hisuro otennehH 011 both Mde?

H. Uliru nil open window In ti hnlrnom tatioeM
11 rnHH rnrrrnt how run iluiRer f inhN frum
draughts ho utolded,

1. Wlitn siubn; lull und miuih on a
trnrinent Hie. ball niian MinuM lie- - atltlrhcd to the
upper or miter pipe e, nn the linrk of It lieilie II it
will lento no in irk on the nuislitt of the tlulh,
tililli- - the hotket 1,11.111 ulwn,, Inivi'-- I n ruling
mnrk In tho tenter.

2. Ilrletl cnfTei- - gruiiniN make etttllcnt
!m hey iu not i ick ilown and will nut

rust the in titles.

3. It Is neier periiiNhlhlo In use a ItiotlipUk.

Chapped Hands
To the Editor of 11'umri't' Ptiot- -

Dear Mndatn for children, and even formunv trrown iierHiiiia. winter It the iinin forhapned hands Jt renuirei hut llttlo mre to
mold the aurTerlnir whlih resulta from chunptd
xkln. It la evatntlnl that thu linmls should be
tnorotJirhlv dried eaih time tlii are wattied.
and never exiinned when moist either to cold or totho heat of tire.

Women who are orrupled with hoUKehold
(area or are rnmnxed In ainilhtr ok uiMtlniiH ure
ohllKed to vtnnh tlulr handa fritim-ntl-.- . and In
onhr to Hiivu tiino thev are often tarelesa aboutIrylntt tluni The result Is n ruuxh. reil skin
.Never neeleit to dr your hands as thoroughly
as pospilile Thev ma. alKo he manipulated
before tho lire until soft und llnllile.

rtubblmi tho hands with an Hlinnnd lotionbeforu retlrlint pn series them from the dtaui
Irous elTects of fold ur heat to whli h they mav
have hei n Hllbje, ted. Thev must not be
In old water, as thin predisposes them to ehap
lilnv. hut very hot waur la not uood fur them,
either.

Where these precautions are not taken, and
the hands ore netfle, ted, a ture mav be efrcnted
b tho foIltmliiK treatment; Wash the hands
In hot tvati r and anoint them well with honey
liastH or mid ereum Hub the hnuds together.
Interlat ini,-- the tinners, until the) sort
and are no lonui r easily hurt when strut U
aiealnst any hard substance. Afterward It will
be netessarv to remove the urease by wushlnir
Ihem In warm water, with tt few drops of am-
monia and u pure soap. f'hatiKo the watersiier.tt times "Ihen apply to the hands the

mixture tllycerln. toloiine. soft waur,
equal parts After this pro, ess tho hands will
la-- soft and not at all srusy or sticky, as
mliiht bo supposed. (Mra.l K II.

SI10 I.ovcs Fiance of Another
To tht fdi'o- - of IFomaii's Pnot

Dear ilailam I am In love with a oUns
man I have met rec out li. This ollJ man
seems very attentive to m ulthouuh ho Is
eturaxeil 10 bo married Kindly advise mo whatou would Uo tu a case llitu thla.

fONBTA.ST lilUDBU.
The younff man cannot be very deeply In

lovo with you if ho Is ungated to another,
and If he has madu love to you he has been
extremely ilislionornlilo to hl tlanceo and
would probably treat sou In the tumo way
later on.

Marriage IJrenso in Nww YurU
To thr hdltor of Woman's Pag :

Dear Madam -- Heading the Information In
.our Woman's Uxtha k'e X tnouvht you would
k able to Infuria ine as to tho fullowlns What
en- - the ininllti-i- of Mhtalulnu a nisrrluu.
Ibense In New lork. fsea far the license andunjUInu-- jou may lie able to tell bet

Hire.) J. C. C.
Application for u marriage license In

New York must be made to the Marriage
lacense Clerk In tho department of tho City
fleik Uoth contracting parties must up
pear. The tost of tho license la SJ, and the
marriage may taKo placo aa soon as the
licence Is procured. The otllce Is open from
a until 3 o'clock; Saturday until noon.

Do Not Address Waitress
To the Hdltor of It'oatan'e Paoi'

Dear Madam Will you please tell me If It H
iorr-4- t when a maid hands the Wishes at a
lunt neon or any meal, for th-- watter-t- o say.

jou ' to her every timet Also, Jf one
does not tare tor some of tlie viands Is It cor-re-

to say "No. thank ou." tu her. or simply
tu shake ones bead? MAUI).

It in considered better form not to ad-
dress the person who serves, but, to help
oneself or indicate by a slight negative
movement that the viand Is not desired, A
lady always shows by her v,ery manner that
she Ignores no one, even If she does not
address the person. A pleasant, dignified
manner is all that Is necessary when one
is served.

Ask Fiancee
To the Editor of lrotuoa'a Page

Dear Madam May I ask that you will help
me la a difficulty which has arisen! A man I
know baa juat announced his eosaifet&eiit to a
drl I have not met. I am slvfas a next
week and would like to ask bint What can I
uo auwut. ut Mm-- s. as . uv uwv hiwh qirr

CIIASL1K.
Send sn invitation to the fiancee also

The fact that the man Is a friend fef yours
would entitle hex to an Invitation to auy
sjfair to which he la invited. It would be
very rude to Invito bita and aoc to; ask

a

MY MARRIED LIFE
Hy ADKLK GAttMSON

riAF-T'- raucoui Voire mine to
Lir.I.IAN'

ns I rang the bell of my Utile
L apartment It stopped midtlclilv nt the

Round of the bell Kntlr ntiswcred tny ring
nml then fled precipitately to the kitchen
with a frlfilitened Riant e nt Mrrf. fndor-wood- .'

t.llllnn InughPtl bulsterouRlv n site
advanced to meet me

"Plrnso don't be angrv nt mv IntriiKloti "

she pnld Willi the frank good liiiture whliti
nlwnvH imtlieu mo feel drawn toward lui
in Fplte of my trnl tllnnpprovnl of hpr nnd
her wntn "I Imve taken puKsesxItm nf
vonr lintme nnd caused nn Incipient

on the pnrt of Jour ninld Will vmi
fnralvo me'"

"If jou have been nhli I" do nnytlilng
with Kntie, I not nnlv forRlvo von but
thnnk Jim tnoiit wnrmlv " 1 tetiirnetl llghtlv,
nlthotlgh I itecrptly retehtetl vvtinl necmed
her Inlnrfpietirn In mv affairs "She

i)iiie twisted nnlltm Into her head '

"About old women being witches'.' ' tjllllun
Interrupted

HOW t,lt- - "SnTTMJTi" KATIR
"Win told vou tlien?"
"About nifltyblrd'H mnltier rnmln Into

the in nt ' nil .vim, pniliiil nut h " vvhtile
"titil to nn ' t.llllnn Imighed ' Yoti sen.
when Dlrkv nnd the rest or llto tninoli had
Hint uimititient several jenrn iigo they
tdvirti-ifi- l for n general housewnrker Kntln
nnsweretl Hie ntlvertlsement ilreen! Yoll
never snw nnythlng hu verdant In vottr life.
If f hadn't taken Pitt on both (he liovs and
her 1 don't know wlnit would hue become
of any of litem She dldn t know enough to
boll itter I titetl lo Klrnlglilin things out
fur her anil tenth bet u few thttiK" mill hn
was grateful nnd evril,ts-.tlng- l nfrnld of
me J think the Binlltude linn r.ilher worn
nIT. hut ii. k Htm n ft .1 kl nr me'

"fthe told me nhe was going to leave when
(he older Mrti Ir.ih.im arrived." 1 Mid

"But she won t tin it " I.llllnn salil
"That In. tinleife you want her

to 1 scttletl Hint. I fnnev"
"Whatever tlltl vou hiiv to her""
"Oh. jtiHt generally frlghlftied her'" she

replied carppffil "I think 1 put on tho
tlnldhliig tnuih bv lelllng her Hint if xlie
mild anything mure iihoitt old women turn-
ing Into wltelie-- t nnd killing voiing peotile
In tlielr sleep 1 would turn hot pver to tho
police and have her locked up tin an inmmo
person "

"Where do jnu suppose she err got such
it notion 7"

I.llllitti shrugged her
"When you'ro n old ns I am. mv dear

child, you'll ceiiHe lo wonder nt anything
ono of these foreign children doen or HnM.
Don't you know Hint In certain Kcotioui of
Km ope they believe just iih llrtnly 111 black
art nml magic and witchcraft aa people
did hundreds of vents ago? Thev usually
get II out of their sv stems nHer tlicy hnvo
been over hero a. few years, but It tnlics
time "

We had dropped Into hairs nn wo tnlketl
I.llllnn hntl intlletl on as rnpldlv as was
her uhiiiiI rustuin, that 1 hail been tinnPlu
to offer her the usmil lotiitrslt--

"llo take off your wrap-,- " I said at the
first iipoiliinltv 'fan vou not slnv tu
dinner with us" Dicky will be bite Bluntly "

"It can't be tlone." Mil- - returnetl "Marry
nnd 1 have an engagement to illne out to-

night Iteastly bore, too, a sort of business
obligation of 7tuiry' Hut I must hurry
l.omo and dress. I just diopped In to ask
jou "

Tho opening of the outer door Interrupted
her. Dlckv came In breezily

"Ilelln 1,11' Iln-io- seen jou since Stm-da- y

night Whuio have ou been keeping
jourselfV '

He held out a cm din! hand" to her, then
turned to me nnd kissed me

"Well, professor," .he said, "I supposo
you're In the plutocrat class now."

Mrs. Vndenvood looked puzzled I has-
tened to explnin

"Dicky li talking nonsense, as usiinl " I
smiled nt hint "I'eihapn you remember I
hntl tin offer from the Lotus Slutlv flub
to conduct u history class. I met the

this afternon and arranged terms"
"How delightful"' Lillian exclaimed
"Wbnt did jou hold tho old gill up for-'- "

Dlckv asked I thought I detfettd it sneer
In his voice J knew h hated the Idea of
my doing nnvtlihig to earn any money of
my own Iloth his words and tune jarred
upon me 1 lesented also his dtagglng out
the details before I.llllnn Cinlo.

"Twenty dollars a lectme," I replied
shortly ,

I thought of the weekly income which
Lillian Hale drew for her advertising draw-
ings and Jingles It mnde inv twenty dol-
lars, which two hours ugo had appeared sq
large, look very small indeed Hut Lillian
was muguaiilmuiis

DK'ivY MAKKR AN HI'KKIt
"Thai's not bad at till.' she said "Of

courMo, if It were a largo dub jou could
coinmaitd much moie, but It's a nice little
sum foi an afternoon's talk."

"It's ildUuluufc"' Dlckv grumbled "I
know .Madge She'll not only havo to give
up that ono nflernoon each week, but she'll
bo studying and planning all the rest of
tho week, she's so blamed conscientious
And all for $20 ' I'll tell you, Madge, phone
the old girl joti've reconsidered, nnd 1 II
pav ou t2 each week"

"l.et him rave," said Lillian, "lie will
be sane bj and b ". Dicky made a face
at her, and she crossed over to hhn and
, ulmly liu.ved his ears as If ho had betii a
troublesome boy

"I haven't time to listen lo she
said, whllo I invrardlj rugod at the familial
was ill which she treated DleliJ'. "I'll he
lato tor my dinner engagement if I don't
hurrj away I tame over to ask jou to
cat dinner with us Sunday Then we'll
think up something to do In tho afternoon
and evening Wo ulwujs dlno .Sunday at
2 o'clock, u conn'sslon to that cool! of mine
I'll never get another llko her, ,nd if she
utily knew It I would have Sunday dinner
nt 10 o'clock In the morning rather than
lose her. I do hope jou can come"

'Theie's uuthlng In tho world to hinder
as far as I know.' said Dicky,

"I am so Noirv." 1 turned to Lillian as I

t.Joke My dismay was genuine, for I know
ttuw Dithy would view my answer ' Hut
I could nut iioHslbly tomo on Kundaj I

have a dluuet engagement for that day
which I cannot break."

For 1 hud remembered as she spoke iliac
Sunday was the day vvlion Jack Bickitt
would arrive in tho city; Juck, the best
f i lend I ever had. who had been In the
vvllderiu-B- for over a year and who had
no knowledge of my marriage. He hail
written tu ask mo to dine vvljli him an tho
day he reached New York- - I could pot
break that engagement.

tt'opj right
fQ.NTINUnU MONDAY

Suitable Accompaniments to
Meats

rtoast beef Tomato sJuco. grated
cranberry uee. pickles.

Iloast pork Apple sauce.
Hoait veal Tomato, mushroom and onion

sauce.
Hoast lamb Mint sauce
lloast turkej- - Cranberry wtuce, currant

jelly
Boiled fowl Tlrad sauce, onion sauce,

lemon sauce, jellies
Roast mutton Caper wuct,
Goo or duck Cranberry sauce, jellies,

apple sauce.
Uolled mackerel--Stew- ed gooseberrlw.
Boiled bluelUli Creatn or lemon sauce.
Boiled shad Mushroom sauce, parsley or

egg sauce.
Fresh salmon Green peas and cream

sauce
Bolted halibut Kgg saucp

Rolled Oats Bread
Put two cup rolled oats Hito mixing

pan, add even mixing spoonful of lard, one
cup molasses one tabliispcn salt und four
cupa boiling wate When lukevvarm add
one yeast i4ki and flour enough to mix
tjuite stiff Let rise and But la

Mm Hate kw evap.

BLACKHEADS" AND REMEDY
By I.UCREZIA I10IU

i'rltn-- i Mnnm of the VP'tropolllan Opert t jinpini

vrnrs igo a mighty ruler nr
MANV ginei.il I h.nve forgotten wlilch,

ileHlrtd to glvi a grnnil pnentit to cele-

brate mie git it event for decorntlvo
puipoMs Hie dim tins of the pnrnile nnnled

ii tblld apparently
in tile nf gold, so, Ink-lu- g

a Utile bov. thev
(onipletth covered
him with goldlenf In
this manner the porei.
whlih n rn nn outlet
fin the wnste polinna
I lie Imdv Is nnxloii-- i to
throw off, were hltl
,li ml ftnm doing thelf
diitv, and the child
,li.d

Anihorltus on the
vniiieil (sllumte Hint
the Imdv h hundreds

i,ri'm;iv ltitt of ilmiisonds of pores
If. Iliroiigh InsiiilUlent bathing exercise
which Liases a free llovv of perspiration,
thus cltahsing the liores or through a lack
of friction, which Is a psrt of the drying
process nfler a hnlb .mv nt thesr poles
become tlngged, II will n sent being closed
up by llefni lug the slilll

A blittkbeutl In a pore Hint Is packed
with grouse and tint Hint has burdened
from beihg allowed to lemnln there.

lllnckbeiids tire n toinnmii skin
ntiil every olhir tlnv there eouiot a

letter asking hnjv to gtt ill of them Most
women whose Ijtniit.v Is tunned bv these
unsiglitli bliuli Mie,ks wlih h dot their fnees
would be fiiilotis ir vim told them that
blackheads uie caused hv not keeping their
faces rleiin This Is the ittiv itnlshed truth,
howevtf, and, ns the old ntliiKe sujs, "The
truth iiluiivs hurts "

When jou Hntl that vou have
begin hninedlntelv the follow log treatment,
wlilch will Tree Hie t loggt il pores so Hint
thev inn continue to peifolm tlielr tlutv

J'lll a bitnlit wlih warm wntet. nnd
with a tiiniplettini brush ami liquid green
soati thotoiiglilv si rub Hie skin until jou
feel Hiiro that It is i lean this with
an itppllmtloti of bent that will ixpiind the
pores Wring lowels fiom 'ts hot wntir
ns jou can biat nnd lav them across Hie
face.

"When I he skin is softentd the bliirkhends
will it IU to gentle pussiiii Never

tn ptess them out with the llllgi
but tover lite llngtrs with antiseptic

diary" of well-dresse- d girl
A I'KNNV saved Is n poinv eat lied,"

XXiluotcd Anno .Mai v in lis she looked
over Hie odd lengths of silk spruid out on
it baignln table. "I want t Hough nepe
do thlno or crepe metetn to initl.e one of
thoso fascinating Itiisslnn blouses like Slay
Wentworth's. oti ought to havo one, loo,
Robin. They're 'easy ns pie' to make "

1 smiled nt this Inst remark, slnco Anne
knows llttlo or nothing nbout sewing, und
uovei- - attempts to make anything unless
I mil rlKht nt her elbow leadv lo help out
So I llgnred that as long as Anne wns
tlotci mined to make a blouso I might
as well rnako ono at the sumo time

There were two vorv g tein-nant- n

of heavy crepe do thine, one of mid-
night bluo and the other of Ittisslnu gm,n

Anne had the pattern which Slav had
given her su lnstend of spouting the nftet-noo- n

making calls, its wits our original
wo went home and sewed

I cut out the blouses which ait" of the
new slip-o- n tvpo with kimono sleeves Lob
blouso Is hi two pieces, and when the iimlii
urnis HcnniH weie stitched together llt
were rcadj- - to be lifted

1 chose the given blouse, as Anne nevir
wests this color She lusted two box-plai-

In fiolit and two nt thu batk just at Ha
waistline. Annu suggosted that we

the lilotisis bv making slashes about
tho rounded neiklino and cmbruldeilng
them with sllvir thread. I liked the lilei.
so we madu four slashes two hi front and
two at Hie back on each blouse, and out-
lined them with a simple design, embruld-eie- tl

with outline and ;atln stitches.
As Annu Is veiv clever at drawing I bail

her make two tissue paper designs suitable
for tho blouses. We carefully hasted the
piece of paper In tho center fronts, just
ubovo the waistline, and embroidered tho
design through the paper. When the

was finished we totu away the
paper

Then we, made patch pockets and em-

broidered the tons to conesportd with tlie
design used about the neckline Aftir thev
wero stitched In place Anne enibioideted
the largisl motif, usetl In the design on Hie
flout of the blouse, above each pocket I
liked the iff. ct mi well that 1 lepeatttl this
touch ot trimming on my blouse.

The skives ate of thiee-quiut- leiixtb
Willi a slight fullness til tho bottom Vn
inadx snap tuffs of the silk and fatduied
tin in tilth a single button and buttonhole

When II i ante to tho question of belts.
Anne d. elded to nso dark led ribUnn velvet
for hers, whllo I used some black satin,
which I harpened tu havo, for mine

W slash, ti c.nh blouse at both sides of
tlio and buttonholo-Mltche- d tho

THREE CATHOLIC PRIESTS
TO KEEP JILVER JUBILEE

Services Will He Hold Tomorrow for
Fathers Roonoy, Ilnnnigan

nptl O'Connor

Sliver Jubilees of three Catholic puests
will be celebrated tomorrow They are the
Itev John J. Itoonej-- , of St. I'hilln NVrl,

the Itev. Joseph J. Ilanuigun, of the Chinch
of Hie Assumptluu; the Itev Joseph I.
ti t 'minor, rector of the Church of the
Sacret) Heart of Jesus. Kesiiuehnulng

The threo priests vvero ordained on Jun-liar- y

fl, 180J. Speciu! services will be held
In commcmuratlon in their chtirthes tomor-
row. Bishop JVUCort preslilltig at the si i v Ico
fur D'atlitr Ilakinlgan The leiemnuies will
begin at 11 o'clock wheii a stdvinn high
iiass will be hung by ,i i even ml jubllarian
'Iho Itev James A Ualton, iietoi of tlio
I'hunh of out Lad j yf .Mount I'armel, will
be deacon

lllIHIIIIlHlilJl

I &
I MlTa

1 111
1 Ullli u
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gnuc This will r.tiise n tcntpoiarv red.
ness, so Relect a dav when you a re sure
lo femnlti indonrn for the Ircatinent. Afler
cttractlng the blnchhead apply n drop of
splMis nf camphor to contract Urn pore it
Is well to npplv Hie following lotion, which
will contrail enhtiged poret nfler bathing
the face

Tannic m Id . . IS
t'ompnor Matir oiinies
An excellent ointment which Is sold to

possess the pt,w. i of ridding the puree or
ncno or blnrkhrtuts contains the following
Ingtcdlelils

fonPhnWH-n-
.. j "";

Mix tliortinghl.v, ant) nfler scrubbing the
face thiirotiRhlv with hoi water and a sort
complexion brush nnd a bland soap, npplv
the ointment nnd allow II to remain on
nil night, then wash It oft In the morning
wllh hot wnter. I'otitlmio thli tieatment
until the spots have disappeared Then,
twlco a week. bnlhP tho face with Ibis
mlxtiird. removing tho lltpild nt nce by
I lining with clear water. Then wlpo over
the skin with toilet water.

When the blncMiends arc "stubborn" I

ndvlse jou lo use the following ointment
tleloniilihlliol --'

sulphur . . in Krnms
I'oltish soali . -- ' Krams
Applv this ointment to (he pimples at

night, and follow tho Same trcntment
for Hie elher and soup liniment

mixture.
An atnlnent beauty Kpeclollst advises tlie

use or it lotion made from the following
formula wluit blnchheadi are obsilnate:

a

in-

tention,

I'nrlionnte uf tnnimesla . ... t drtitn
f.inc oJtlile 1 dram
linen Mllltlih ... I ouni i s

Hbnke Hie mixture well nnd upplj It to
the. clogged pores Press our the black-bend- s

nnd npplv camphor to mntrnet the
pores Then rub cold cresim getitlv over
the face, allowing It to remain u time until
the redness litis illsnppeuletl

"White pimples tire ns iitisightlv ns
lil.iekht nils To remove them scrub the
fnce wllh simp lontnlnlng tnr. Then soften
the skin bv npplv lug hot towels, mid eject
the secretion by gentle prc-sui- Apply
Spirits of rnmplior to each pore, nml follow-Hi- e

treatment bv a use of u

nslrlngent lotion
The ounce of prevention Is ns fnr es

bint Kin .ids are coiifcrnul In Leipitig the
Kkln pi I fei Hy clean

J
J&V)

Smnrt Russian blous--c Dimmed with
tinsel cmbtoitlcry.

slashes Tbiotigh tbcin wu iir?vv the sash
girdles, knotting them in front

I tilmmcd tho ucLkliuo of my blouso
with nnlltm' straits of black ;.itill fhilsli-In- g

the end of each strap wllh a ll.it. satlu-covete- d

button Anno thieaded a piece of
narrow ribbon velvet tbiotigh embroltleied
eyelets about tho top of hei bluuse It Is
hard to tell vvtilch Is the bitter looking.

Ittisslnu blouses of this ihutaUer ale
iv voiilhfiil, ami when tiiimned with

i irsied, silk, chenille or met ti imbrtildsry
an- - rinlto ilrcssj""

Tid foinpton sont me a d hot
of mv favorlto chocoln tea today This means
that, hi's going to ask me to tin something
for lifni. I'robably lo Invite bK dear An-g- i

la" here for tho week-en- d of the stan-
hopes' danco. Too bail Teddv hasn't a
sister tt

(t'oiiyrllilit)

Excellent Cake
One-ha- lf cup granulated siigut one-ha- lf

iup cum syrup, one tablespoon bnttei. one
igg, one-ha- lt teaspoon lemon three-ip- i tr-

ier cup milk, one and one-ha- lf nips Hour,
IWo level teaspoons baking puwdu. one-ha- lf

teaspoon sail. Iliice-iiuail- cup
rhopped raisins may lie added Mix In
order named and mole thirty-liv- e or forty
minutes in nioderatelv hot oven

You'll Like

Deerfoot Farm
SaUSage best-- the

flavor's so distinctive'.
vr sin illinium t.ii vivos"

At arry time
day

is a as
and notti

as it is
3 f ' vj y

fc LJiMouunuu iiou LurwnCvJ 1 trt, I

imnnmiTHiri

Feagt of the Epiphany Cele-

brated Today With Special
Masses and Solemnities

t:nlnhnnv. one of the oldest church fos

tlu H Is be ng celebrated tnilav throiighot t

ho rhrlrtlan world The occasion
also an Twrtfllwlnv iin-- Jwclflli.

tide This evening Is
lime for tho ""- - "It is the customary

Clirlslmas trees nml the ihial burning uf

the ba j berry riindle
The religious significance of the occa-

sion lle In Hfe tommemtirallon'of tin- - com-

ing t.r the Magi to Jesus nt llethlehein on

Hie twelfth day nfler the birth of the
Christ Another rcllgloiii meaning W given
to the holltlnv b.v the commemoration of llto
nppcarnnce of the Slur of Hie .Mrtgl. sj'nbol-Ixln--

the inntilfeslntlon or the Christ to the
tlentllc.-- '

The word "nnlphany" Ii n flreek one.
meaning "mnnirestntlon " Anclciil Plirln-Hnn- s

nbservetl the feast Tor twelve dnvs, the
itrst and last dnjs having been observed
wllh especlnl Rolemnlty ,,.,,,

Uoth or these daj t were
" The tlrt wns Homethnes lerined

"grenler Ilplphnnv" nnd the Inst day "lesser
'nplphatiy."

flpcclnl mosses will he celebrated o n-day

lit mnnv of the Catholic and Lpiseopal
.iiiii-..ii-- s tn nmn eint's Hie festival will be
the theme of special sermons

... .... . .......... ..i.e..Toil.tv is also t'rniiKiiii r nuio-dn-

nnd King Itlclinrdn II of Unglnml was
nlso hot n. on this tlnj ShaUespcarc's
"Tvvelflh Night ' was named after till'
occasion. Hie plnywtlght emplnjlng this
title, according to some historians, to re-

lieve himself of the mental effort of In-

venting another mime

ADVOCATES SEPARATE

COURT FOR JUVENILES

Judge Ben B. Lindsey Also Ap-

proves of Methods of
Judge MacNoille

Judge Hen II Llnd-c- or the Denver
Juvenile Court, famlll.iilv know it ns the

of the Kid," In nn Intel view toilnv
ndvotaled a Rcp.irnted Juvenile couit lit this
city mid it school svsiim In whlih tlicin
would tie no such thing as tiu.incy lie
spoke heartily In pinl"c or Judge Itavmoiitl
MiieN'cllle, who lesigned rercnlly fiom tho
Juvenllo Ctuiil bench

Jinlge Llndsev saitl he hesitated In crltl-cUIn- g

I'hllndolphla melltotls "I nftist sav.
however." he adtleil "that 1 nihnlre Judge
.Mnc.N'ellle and approve of his methods."

In icferrlng to the taking over of the
Juvenllo Court In this city bj Judge lliown,
Judge Llnihey said he natural! would be
opiwsed to nut pltm whlih would cutnll the
resumption of "ono jinlge ojer itiahj"
inetliods, llo Haiti

"I nin fur the separated Juvenile Couil
I do not believe that any huge illy can
successfully tope with the Juvenile pioblem
unless It maintains a court for ihlldieii ami
Hie offenders against ihlldren. separate and
distinct In woik and lelatlou from all the
other cotnts of the city Theiu must be no
Joint comblnallon of the Domestic Kola-tlon-

.Misdemeanor blanches, etc. There
must lie no gem-ni- l inobatlou ulllctr. 'Iho
salvation of the Juvenile offender, big or,
little, depends on a specialized ndiiihilsti.i-lio- n

of justice
'Seventeen jenis ago I was presiding,

over four couits that tiled everything from
divorce i uses to hi coking windows. !

cnduied seven of this lnadciU.ito
sjhtem At thu end ot this time develop-
ments, observation nnd experiments hi ought
tho situation to this cilsls. I would cither
resign or bo assigned a special court for
the tijlng of all juveniles nnd those who
hail offended against Juveniles The picsont
Bjstem, which provides just 'what was then
stipulated, is the icsult of that unphatie
stand."

In discussing school conditions In Phila-
delphia mid other cities. Judge l.lndboy
said- -

"1 am strong for the kind of education
that ctiiilps jotitb for Industrial elllcieucy.
Tho present form of education Is tending
In that dlicctlou. I expect to see tomo
gieat changes In the public school system,
not that the schooN haven't done much,
but that they can do more, I want the
school system so there'll be no sucji thing
us ti nancy

Molasses Hermits
tine cup sugai one-ha- lf t up lard, oue-hu- lf

cup molasses one ttaspoon soda 111

one-ha- lf tup of warm vva'er, cloves, cin-
namon and one up inlilns llitce cups fiom
Drop in rreiH-- I'm

fet14r.3t w "sn
xlll Happy and Cozy

Are the
West Philadelohia Homes
equipped with FL"CK IlllATKIlS
and the numbc! of tbeso homes Is
coiistantlv licieislng Wis' home-seeke- rs

tleimihd 1'Ll'CK Heaters
thev know that with a

It Is eas t, ma'ntnln an even
te nperattict- - In even the

i oldest tveathei
TI . i s.v. .in, . irneii ihii a ri.Ef'I:

IIl.ATI'lt Ih .tunutnhtil. .otisuintntr leas
toil .lui tu Its sprilall .I. signed henttnit
surrui.- - .mil ri ttulrea him care, r hold
ut,d r 1'h i i. lliuu ' (rmu td tin irantee

KCxROS,Co.
Mmt our null riaclinl Showroomt

and 30 NOllTII 1'H'Tlt ST.
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3akeryS'Cocoa
good drink,

wholesome
isnintf delicious,

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd. 1

"-- tv '""iTtiri u riTMirnnw

Holiday Celebrations Will Begln
in (Jnurcnes at Midnight

Tonight

The Impressive chrlstmno bolldavs ot the m
Hiissl.tn nrthodo-- and nreek t'alhnlic-- t winbegin at midnight tonight

Through a dlffercnco In the eatft-,-1- ..

the Jlregoilan calendar not having been '
adopted bv the Oreeks or ltussians at t

'
Inception, there Is n difference of about two
Weeks In dates as compared to ours

Special services will be held at n u,,--

chut ehei at midnight continuing for My. :

ernl hotirii. with inntutlnnl masses belnr-- i

held from S o'clock on High mass will tn '
lnl.h,.l..l n IH. n'nlnJ. n. (J. ,.. I9 i. ...i,., i. ... i .uirnaelti't

titissiaii iitiiiooox aiiioiie i miri n i
row morning S'ervlres will nlso he held nj

.'' " ....- ...-- .iinoiKi
Church, t If tn street nnd rnirnmunt ae.
Hue; Ilnlv Virgin Kuslnn Ctthnbe fhurtrh,
Twelltv-clghl- h street nnd Knvder avfnn.
and tho Clreels Catholic rhurcli of the Evan-- 4

geitmos, ivvetitii iiiiu i iixwai't ptrrpig
Mnnv priests will participate in the ntt

night servlceM to be held In the Oreck Calh. ,.

one t ninetirai, c aoove urovrn. iservtceq win iiirii ue neiu on .vionuay aaj
Tuestlny nt mntij- - of the chiirclteR

KKMCIOUS HIinVITIKS
Tin. Itev ttraree lti.hmnnl trinwi

nremll lollliirrnn nlBllt on 111. Mm a, r if Mtiili
Hnheri-- ! or. the l'resen.e in "ur if- - ,f .

ni i.tt'tBSiior fclilrldiros Hull 1NI1 VmnTl"
Ktin-ir-

The Itev IJnvM Winters ti ti nt illcnM.tt-,- .
will ntldreB the I'reslijterltn ... W'eit. ,
minster
I'renehinc

Hull on Slolnluj inornlni! IOitOllO j

1

The tnnntlllv milsle-i- l servli r Up hrnl-iu- t 1
Street llitptlm .I'lntreh m , lull n.morro. 'nlqhl Helettlnns frnni lle.slm s "Stibu 41

Mater' (iro oh tlie pro ram i

The Ilev Clporne HerlHlt lont 1 p wiU
litem Ii intirnln- nt hl tiiireh thiiI'liiinh "f the Ilnlv Apnstles nn w innlnit i ilKlnc.letit ' t ne inurtit ninntniv iih.i u f?fli,.il.
Will le Riven ininnmiiv nlKhl nith rlcctioBi 2. l,..H- -l .1. ' I., It. ...i.l.

diaries yenhlln will fflve ."r,.l,3luliiris hefor" the ttiel.tv ,f Ihli nl
under tho penernl title, 'lulled it n,n i'r.ij
milker or lvnirlnnl.er III" tnnl. tmnnrrnw frtr.
tlte ntietilnc leitiltp nl the llrnnd i Thcattii'S
will lu .Vlieu nr wiu'riri n

Tliomis Jlnll Oi)orne n tiiirlui .( MntSi,.
nil! rmenl. tin "t inninon s, ns in t vi!
iiK.mint" tiiinnrrovv nlulit .11 tie nr..ia Sirem"
, iir.ii , . ..

eilhllt. former eilllnr ,f ,l V '

Tivelltielh IVntlirj. will spenlt Kiiileirm tfr. '

nnnn nt the llrnnd Htleot Tin nr. nn Tnini.poitnllon fnr Hnrculntlnn er striui, Ills talk 1
villi ho held under Iho litl-n- n e nf he Social!!Literary .snrletv.

Hitlers nnd itsiimi villi he ln-- ill-- t
. .1.. ...... I Inl.tflt lurn It. Inr.iiml ,'l.m 1. f.UllillliriK ' " tino--teenth nnd Ovfnrd smets. Mnnr-in,.n pf th,
l ortv hi ,,,.ii, ,,., .iiM-n- tn.. ncrticcil
in ttlu eveiiniK

Ur fhiirlps S. VI ii I'lirlnti'l ill .peak oaB
"llio New InternntlnniillHin ' ininnrrnw afttr.S
noon nt the ivntral llrnm h. V M f forum,
He Is gptiernl Keeretnrv nf Hie 1. hid Council
or tllH l nureiiea .il i Mini ,n jiin.iii

The in I Iv III. s of I he Ilr-- Piddle IIIMa
flnfHOS neM vvenl. will he on, ptitrntid at a
rtillv In he lipid VIetnl.iv nlcht In ihd .Stelioa
Auditorium. " whlih nil imniliiri. ure lnvltr-1-.
l)r Adam llelhel. the Mind firininlst nill itltt
ti ieilt.il pnv'inis to llu. minim

tjeorce Long, superint, ndenr of th Inaamucb
MImmIoii. will Hppnk tnmnir.ivi nii,lii hi tho mil.
Hinn on "A Cliiinh nf All Siitlonw Ad t Turner
Kurt will slnK. On Moniliiv nlRhi Mr lin-- f

will cpeiik nt Iho f'hulfente Until Viliulli Cll),
...! , TniuitTi hi, uill n.lilrt.KS i lircp nisi..
niettinir In the I'lrnl Methodist 1 plat "li.il Church. I
Uieun t'ltv.

1:1.1. ic.ioi s Mint ns

nuitit
llM'Ttsr TI'VtPI.L, llroid and lii rk-- i ata

ill SS1JI.I. II lU.VUi.l, Mill pi. 1111 iiiv
a 111 nnd 7 111 p in J
limn lliuhcs. imnr will issi-- i th. ..horui 11 fl

llm i venlni: Z

Clan mo ItevnnlilB. Orminlst i
Ln ri nn- - ivelnime '-

ciir.srxiiT sriiLLT iim'tist'Ciilikii .;
. i 'hi smut at wmi if Inth t , '
(IllliliOi: 11 AIJAim, l t. Ptslor i

n I.", ti. nl brotherhood of A and P, ,

in tin n m Worship J
.III p in lllble Hthool j

7 in i, m Wnrshin a
Jlonthly Jdiiskul bervhe .

StliftiiuiH frnni
lhikslnl's ' Htiih-i- l "Vlnli r
Hn tlmlels .lones tlrKuntst and I oadir,

oiirauo Ulm.i Can. Johnson
i ontrnltn Mury n Ninklrl,
'I', nnr. iloyul I' Jlael.. Hail.
ii.ium llnni,'. It llonil

;

(trelhren .

rntsT (iifitfii nr tin: iiki.thiikn
ttimiker), cor l- and liuiphni ata
l'reuehlntr lo 3) a. tn and . la p m
Sund.iv School s 30 ii m
Plover 5le. tiny inch WVdnead'l evening

Llltle.ll fullnre
Vllt. llltl.l .fLIIMN will sink on 'Allen

or Am. rliiin"' llr.iail M ill. itr Ham.
Public invlt'd

l.nthirati
at i in: ntiLMiiA t ill iu ii

tilth and .!'" riiini i"
itev I' i: wcicii.i; Pistor
hum) n ! .'lu in . 7 l p in

ermo.iH by It. v l.ulher A V..in Ph. D
i ti proti Bsur In Vate tiihool f It

i.ihli rool, :.' Ill p m
, itunl.i I'vitill;. Hupiier T.i .1. i nuferenca,
idlnvvid I" l.i'ur- - to nl. il ti.iihert
In Ih v l.iil'ar A. v'i h

latI.i tiniMI'MIIN. trli.stnit si ,i . .tjt.
uu-i- t v i: i' i'r.TTi:iiii! in i !'
lur Vioriiliuf Servlie nnd llm i ommunloB
il II Lvilil!. S.rvlie nnd - limn al II
l.lld i. Iiuol .u III '

"IIIKt'ilinemt'i
Hut Hilt lilt HMII.MI imi.clu.-- i SumUr P

Ii, ll ..!.. .. u LI., II t al I KJ I Al!AA IXata in i.iui IIJMD IUi -

I'trtlolprlau -- J
.UK II hntlHrr (Iltltfll. ISin and rih

Ill 4 I Hff'H I'httll It 'I ti thi iUl 4jj .Juin.iy hi ti
I oil n njtel s I'liuni

W. hi, sdiv nt tl last uddr. aa on to , ..T f
Ihe til. T.Htauientr
7 H- I- It. i I il, in the Turn, t VI u Oman.
h Alto I i; tliuun.riiit'll sil.w Mlea Man t.hboni.

IIDPI: .11,1 md ill Vllnlat. I the KT,
.1 1,11 VY llid.TON IIH It' VVII.MAB
TAYl.tllt CVl,llWi:i.I. Amilal.til III n tiHut tin .lolton. Ihellle U lii r. Vi l Thou.
i i ti in i oinuiuiitoii

Protttant Lidaropal
I III lit II III' TIIK IIOIA

'JIhi iml t'lirlallan ata
it . hi: nun! ituiLiLKi' itHip D D.'

PAKI.--- IHSSlUNAltY Wl.'fclv JAN'bARr-- a

t e. . 1 r9
M.nii and Halurda ivcnliuia iiiwilngi for

r i'i i in romes ,
tlliiHi niirlilH. nHtliica ami .11a. .fOotia
i liutih or I'.wOPr Hall JdJ and I'luwtUB H
I '111 WIN I INT SPLAIvKltS
Si Nll.VY UL'ltVirKS-- i

I U 11 III 1IUI3 I UIIIII1UII.--I- .

HI 30 a in Holy Oainniunluii "nd I"1?" "3
ini lienor. ' tnrut vvinntus iu ","f1.J iup in S.hool and llibla ,,S'a,".f7
7.Pin m niUHTII MON'llll.Y tlOSiips.

MAI!.'' h HANUr.l.. will ho rendered WW

lllhS KATHIUN LHIDY IIAMf'S.-- .
ll! ntKUKUICK HAIIN 4

(II lllltll 01' ST. I.UKI
A.VI) Till! LI'trilA-V- t

13tti st lrluw SnruoD
Ituv IAV1U If bffcJEU;, IleUor
H.oou m Holy Communion

1 fl INI a nt SMnil i v S.nhfill
lluuj. in Holy Communion soO,-''!-?.-,,-

- JO p. in -l-nfsnts' School und U b .
- uo it in mil, m.- - - i
dri'aa

Thu Hutor will preach at tiolh aervlcea

Suclall.l I.lttrary Hocmy -
Mil. (llni.l. ZlILlll.lN, formarly """i",;

TwenlUth Cintury will apsak on,
tatlou for petulatlon or Sirattsy '""J,
3 u. m . at Broad St Theatre 'f
Uacn's tatrlue Quartet 1'UUUl. tuvivvw.

Vnltarlan
UNITAHMN K'hSSMiat and Chelien ave., U-- A lt("1jS5l

Sundav School. 10, Servicn. II m
am voice ot ine raw ier

Vouns iUtt'u Cbrlatlan Aaaorlatios M

"(IIOOSIKO A I.IVIS J0 POLITICtI. B
pl-j- . ljdl Invited Siwaker. ll.v PU"-"-"
1: osiiooo. fm
J.ocut Theatre 62d and Ijieuat its. JM
A cfasneo fur auestloo HunJv t P --jM
., SUNDAY FOKt'lI 0 PW . nSE

amiiii,T,.,.V....l I X - .ml "JmMi. in auiruituf - in a . x!i(riiiiiiiftiiiiiiiiiiiiii I m. tftfT ieu jrnunu Miii"-- - ''Uf Ss mf . . - ' . . " ' ' ' " HI I I I I Tl I C i liri.b Bf CiriH 6 ADilK
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